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Hollywood 
Reporter

By tfifc* ConnoUy

Hike-it Mallbag—
Dear Mike: Was that actress 

DRINK in this year's Santa 
Claus Parade on Hollywood 
Boulevard, while riding along 
and trying feebly to wave at 
everybody 0 Or does she just 
act drunk every time I see her 
on TV" Is she an alcoholic?— 
Mrs E. W. Ramsey. Altadena. 
Calif

Dear Mrs. K. \V. Not drunk. 
Just a llttlr giddy She started 
off in the parade lit was a cool 
Slight, remember?) with a wee 
noggin of Tom and Jerry, Just 
to start the holiday season in 
Jolly spirits.

, Spain with his bullfight down 
Ing act.

Dear Mike: Driving home 
from Inglewood, Calif., In the 
summer of 1957, my brother 
Duke turned to me and said, 
"I'm going to take James 
Dean's place." as he sat behind 
the wheel of his '52 Buick. At 
first 1 thought he was kidding 
but. when I saw he didn't 
•mile or look around, I knew 
be was deadly serious. He was 
not satisfied with an office 
Job. He rad to go on to bigger 
things. He quit Notre Dame, 
with only six months to go to 
graduate. Listen, if you're 
smart, you'll invest $500 in me. 
1 can sing better than Vinton. 
Edwards and Chamberlain put 
together. I'm a better actor 
than Curtis or Derek. I'm bet 
ter looking than Hudson.—GUI 
Conroy. Pittsburgh. Pa. 

• • •
Dear Guv. Your brother 

sounds like a better Invest 
ment. Whatever happened to 
Urn?

My dear friend Mike: My 
name is Al Pirro but I like to 
call myself "Al Mud." because 
I just can't get a start in this 
business as a singer-entertain 
er-comic. Agents are not inter 
ested in me. They're too busy 
. . . and I've been at it since 
1954. Can you introduce me to 
a good agent? i am like an 
Italian Eddie Cantor, if they 
ask about me ... but I am 
what I am! I'm available for 
benefit*, etc. — Al Pirro, 
Azusa, Calif

Dear Al: I think you're 
spreading yourself too thin. If 
you're really a good singer, 
start In as   singer (that's what 
Slnatra did) and then work 
around to the other farients 

| (Slnatra again). If you stay In 
i Axusa, I would suggest you 
! build yourself a fabulous act 
and. believe me. it' it's really 
great they'll be breaking down 
the doors to get In to see you 
 In which event, the cgents 
will be coming to you. On the 
other hand, while I wouldn't 
want to urge you to leave 

! home. It is true that greater 
opportunities are to be found 

' In such "show-biz towns as 
i New York. Los Angeles. Las 
iVegas and Chicago. Rut the 
joM saw about that mousetrap 
'still goes: Build it and the 
; world will beat   path to your 
door.

Dear Mike: You wrote that 
an upcoming movie. 'The 
Fume of Poppies." is about a 
dope fiend. If it has any re 
mote connection with the book 
of the same name (author: Jon 
athan Kozol or something like 
that . . . iff been two or three 
yean since I read it) it has ab 
solutely NOTHING to do with 
dope addiction. If my guess is 
right, it's no wonder Hollywood 
people gripe (or worse) about 
inaccuracies. When you don't 
have the facti. why make them 
up? — Dick Madrigal, Peoria,
m.

• • •
Dear Dick: Producer John 

Thlel bought the title only. I 
didn't read the book but the 
picture will be about a hop- 
head, with (Thlel hope*) Peter 
Fonda starring.

Dear Sir: What do those dizzy 
Dodgers think they're up to, 
doing a nightclub act with Joey 
Bishop? — Aaron Fleming, 
Dillon. Mont.

Dear Aaron: Don Drysdale 
will sing 'Fly Me to the Moon" 
and Tommy Davls will tear off 
a tune on a claviata. which I 
understand is something be 
tween a clavichord and a clav 
ier, or maybe Tommy said clav 
icle. They open at the Sands In 
Las Vegas Dec. 21 and I, for 
one, ain't gonna miss 'em.

Dear Mr. Connolly What are 
that darlin1 Dinah Shore and 
her new husband, Maurice 
Smith, doing these days? I 
miss her on TV! — Mary Vir 
ginia Rizzo, Bedford Heights, 
Ohio.

Dear Mary Virginia: They're 
building a new home In Palm 
Spring<i, happy as all get-out, 

i Dinah says she doesn't 
 e If she never work* again.

Dear Mr. Connolty: What in 
the world ever happened to 
tantinflas. a f t er that big 
•plash be made In "Around the 
World in 80 Days?" — Ariel 
Emerson. Morgantown. W. Va | 

• • •
' Dear Ariel: He's to rich, he I 
'florin'! care If he never leaves 
Mexico, where he Is practically 
Tilt: national Idol. But he Li 
listening to a pitch from a I 
SpanUh promoter for a cross 
country campaign through

r qiMttiont. but dlM to th« l«rp» 
lumt of mill r«c«!v»d. II may b« 
m« llm« bcfor* llta «niw«r lo your 
ititlon ippMrt In hit column.)

.ManiiMTipters 
Elects Board,

FOR CHRISTMAS

PETS
TROPICAL FISH 

AND PET SUPPLIES
H & H

PET AND FEED STORE
7755 Arlington

FA 8-1714

'" Members of Southwest Man- 
uscnptcrs will meet tomorrow

•evening at Clark Stadium in 
'Hcrmosa Beach lo elect club 
"officers Other meet inn event* 
"will Include a book exchange 
'«nd reading of prize-winning 
' stork1 -, in the club's short 

story contest
•" A social coffee hour will fol-
•'•low the meeting, with special 
""'Christmas decorations planned 
"by Dorothea Barger. hospital 

ity chairman.
, Further information may be 
obtained by calling Mrs Flor 
ence Handier at FH 2-2HU7. The 
iwt'lini! begins at 8 p.m.

Aiming that Christmas I 
decoration* in the home can j 
create a lire hazard has been 
given by the Greater l-os An 
geles Chapter of the National j 
Safety Council. Noncombusti- 
ble materials such as metal, 
Klas- or asbestos should be 
used in Yuletide decorations, 
and, if combustible materials 
arc used, the home owner 
should make certain they are 
flame-proofed.

VOLKSWAGEN 
TUNE-UP

By Expert Factory 
Tralntd Machonit

NYSTEDT'S
HANCOCK SERVICE 

PHONE FA 8-0453

ALL BRANDS
CIGARETTES

REGULAR SIZE

$107CARTON 2
D&D

MARKET
1643 W. CARSON

  LOCK KA»T OF WS&Tl

«re1»r »»e>««r flam-er* lr»w . .  
t KOMI Fit IIOHIVI

'""". r,/ l¥D DA. 5-4272

So our employees may be wilh their families we will close al 7:00

Have a 
Merry 

Christmas
6 MAGIC SALE DAYS   THURS.-TUES., DEC. 19-24

F&P

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL

1 i

JO 1YUBAN 
COFFEE

Buccaneer, DiCitco, 1000 Itland 
Lo-Cal French Lady and Italian

MILANPS 
DRESSING

8 oz. 
bottles

GARDEN SWEET

DEL MONTE 
PEAS

2 s 35 cans ^asWal^r

Golden Creme Premium

CREAM
half 

gallon 
round 59

S*W. Shortcut t,

S&WSI : 
SAW. Summer-gi

Dilled <e ,"
Willapoint. Try tat L'

Whole f
Traditional Chrlttn '

Golden  '

Kitchen Charm. Helps cut down on Ititchan choretl 75 ft. roll

Waxed Paper 19*
Try thtm candied! Cut and who!*. 40 ounce can

Dixie Dandy Yams 39*
MiUni French Dreiting for your alagant holiday laladil I 01. btl.

189O Dressing 29*
Gala ai'ortment for party dip! Take your choice. I'/a 01. pkg.

Bell Brand Dip Mix 2

Luscious Christmas Asst.

GIFT BOX 
CHOCOLATES$159

MANN'S

APPLE 
CIDER

gallon

lafc

ll

I
99

Gifford Medium. I

Pitted I
Betty Crocker. Foi

Pancak^
Favorite lyrup In ,

Log Cab
Pepperidgo Farms. »~j

Pepper lcj

GREEN GIANT FROZEN

VEGETABLES IN 
BUTTER SAUCE

cut green beam, 
peat 35 C re9- 

size pkg.

Currier & Ives Ovenware

9 Ib. can $5.98 

Ib.

Ideal for baking, terving or ttoringl Fin 
ished in translucent white, each piece hat 
a different famout American tcene in blue 
and carriet a lifetime guarantee againtt 
breakage due to oven heat. Collect your 
6-piece tet of Glatbake Ovenware thii 
eaty way ... a piece a week, only 69c 
with a $5.00 purchate!

Dec. 19-24. 1963 
2'/i qt. utility 
dith with 
"Skating Pond" 
tcene

uality Grade "A". Ut's bake a batch of goodiei! I Ib. carton

Golden Creme Butter 67'
Campfire. To top candied yams or roatt In the fireplace. I Ib. pkg.

Marshmallows 29*
Golden Creme. Doien delicioui rolli to save time for Chriitmai cooki

Brown & Serve Rolls 32*
Heavy duty foil for Santa'i kitchen helperil 11-inch wide, 25 ft. roll

Kaiser Aluminum Foil 59*

HOLIDAY TREAT

DUBUQUE 
HAM

i
CHOCOLATE

NESTLE'S 
MORSELS

12oz. 
pkg.

KRAFT PHILADELPHIA

CREAM 
CHEESE8P °gz:29c

POTATO. MACARONI, IMPERIAL

NANCY'S SALADS
6ALLO SLICED ITALIAN

SALAME
W pkgt. |

ALL FLAVORS

RITZY DIPS
LASCCO   SOUR CREAM

HERRING FILLETS

Pie of the teaion, rich fruity mincemeat! rag. 69c

Mince Meat Pies «ch 59c
White Mountain. Oven-freth & delicious! reg. 4lc

Dinner Rolls Joien 33c
Featuring for Chrittmat: Our own delicious 
fruit caket, pumpkin piei and Chrittmai cookiei 
Including: pheffernutt, tpringerlee and Chrittmes 
butter cookies. We alto have a large assortment 
of dinner rolls.

OLD
USHIONll)

'OUICMESSCN

This Christmas let us prepare 
a party platter for you in our 
own kitchens: For details 
call 772-2571 
and ask for Marcel.

RIPE FUERTE

AVOCAI

FRESH, CRISP, TE '-:N

CELERY

RED VELVET

YAMS


